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ABSTRACT

The effect of mitochondrial DMA (mtDNA) on the phenotypic
expression of tumorigenicity was examined by its cytoplasmic
transmission from nontumorigenic cells to tumorigenic cells.
Enucleated cells of the rat embryonic cell line 3Y1CAP, which
are nontumorigenic and resistant to chloramphenicol, were fused
with whole cells of the rat glioma C6BU-1 line, which are tumor
igenic and resistant to 5-bromodeoxyuridine, and the cybrid
colonies growing in selective medium with 5-bromodeoxyuridine

(30 /Â¿g/ml)and chloramphenicol (50 Â¿Â¿g/ml)were isolated clonally.
Cytoplasmic transmission of 3Y1CAP mtDNA to C6BU-1 cells

was confirmed by quantitative analysis of their mtDNA with
restriction endonuclease. Subclones containing various amounts
of mtDNA from 3Y1CAP cells were isolated from one cybrid
clone, Y22, and their tumorigenicities were examined by inocu
lating 2 x 106 cells s.c. into nude mice.

The tumorigenicities of these cybrid subclones were almost
identical to that of the nuclear donor C6BU-1 cells with respect

to the tumor incidence (number of animals bearing tumors per
number of animals inoculated), latent period, and growth rates
of tumors. Moreover, analysis of chromosomes and mtDNAs of
the cells recovered from the tumors obtained showed that the
tumors were derived from the cells inoculated and that no
selective overgrowth of segregants that had lost mtDNA from
3Y1CAP cells occurred in the nude mice.

These observations suggest that expression of tumorigenicity
of C6BU-1 cells was not suppressed by cytoplasmic transmission

of nontumorigenic 3Y1 CAP mtDNA.

INTRODUCTION

There have been many genetic analyses of tumorigenicity
using somatic cell hybrids obtained by fusion of tumorigenic and
nontumorigenic cells (for reviews, see Refs. 6, 15, and 32).
However, conflicting results have been obtained; tumorigenicity
was suppressed in some hybrids, but not in others. Moreover,
no specific chromosomes responsible for the expression or
suppression of tumorigenicity have been found.

The possible contribution of extrachromosomal factors to sup
pression of tumorigenicity was suggested from the observation
of Jonasson and Harris (26) that tumorigenicity was still sup
pressed in some human-mouse hybrid clones after segregation

of all detectable human chromosomes derived from nontumori
genic cells. Then, the effect of cytoplasmic factors in suppression
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of tumorigenicity was noticed and was examined directly by
constructing cybrids by fusion of tumorigenic cells with cyto-
plasts of nontumorigenic cells (5,11,14,25,28,30, 38). Several
works showed that expression of tumorigenicity of mouse cells
was not affected by cytoplasts of nontumorigenic mouse cells
(14, 25, 30, 38). In contrast, the tumorigenicity of Chinese
hamster cells was suppressed by cytoplasmic factors from non
tumorigenic Chinese hamster cells (25). Similar observations
were made on mouse (11) and rat (5) cybrids.

mtDNA3 could be an extrachromosomal element in cytoplasts

that suppresses tumorigenicity, because it is self-replicative and
thus can be propagated stably in progeny cybrids. Mitochondria
have also been suggested to contribute to the tumorigenicity (for
review, see Ref. 31). However, there have been no studies on
the influence of nontumorigenic mtDNA on the tumorigenicity.

To determine whether mtDNAs contribute to suppression of
tumorigenicity, we constructed rat cybrids by fusion of tumori
genic cells with cytoplasts of nontumorigenic cells. Intraspecific
polymorphism of mtDNA was found in rat cell lines (2, 19, 23),
but not in old inbred mouse strains (8, 36). So, cytoplasmic
transmission of nontumorigenic mtDNA to tumorigenic cells can
be examined using rat cell lines with different mtDNA types as
whole cells and cytoplast donors, respectively. In this work, the
effect of mtDNA on suppression of tumorigenicity was examined
using rat cybrid subclones containing various amounts of mtDNA
from nontumorigenic cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Lines and Culture. 3Y1CAP cells, which are resistant to CAP
(100 Mg/ml), were derived from rat embryonic cell line 3Y1 cells originally
established by Kimura er al. (27) after mutagenesis by treatment with
ethyl methanesulfonate (200 Mg/ml) for 18 hr and stepwise selection in
medium with CAP. They were used as cytoplast-donor cells. Rat glioma
C6BU-1 cells resistant to BrdUrd (30 Mg/ml) were used as whole cell
donors. C6BU-1 cells were cultivated in Eagle's minimal essential medium

supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Grand Island Biological Co.),
while 3Y1CAP cells were maintained in the presence of CAP (100 Mg/
ml).

Construction of Cybrids. C6BU-1 and 3Y1CAP cells were used as

whole cells and cytoplast donors, respectively, since the former cells are
BrdUrd-resistant and the latter, CAP1, and since their modal chromosome

numbers and mtDNA types are different. Cybrids were constructed by
fusion of C6BU-1 cells with enucleated 3Y1 CAP cells (18) by the method

of Sekiguchi eia/. (33). Briefly, 3Y1CAP cells grown on round glass discs
were enucleated by centrifugation (23,000 x g at 37Â°for 15 min) in the

presence of cytochalasin B (10 Mg/m I). The resulting cytoplasts were
fused with whole cells of C6BU-1 in the presence of UV-inactivated HVJ

(Sendai virus) (provided by Dr. Y. Okada), and the fusion mixture was

3The abbreviations used are: mtDNA, mitochondrial DMA; CAP, chlorampheni
col; CAP, resistant to chloramphenicol; BrdUrd, 5-bromodeoxyuridine.
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put into selective medium containing BrdUrd (30 ^g/ml) and CAP (50 MQ/
ml). Growing colonies in the selective medium were isolated clonally

using stainless rings.
Isolation of Cybrid Subclones. One cybrid clone, Y22, was cultivated

for 3 months and recloned; cells were plated at 102 cells/dish (80 mm in

diameter), and growing colonies were isolated clonally 17 days after
inoculation. Three subclones, Y22-11, Y22-22, and Y22-62, were used

in this experiment.
Chromosome Analysis. The chromosome compositions of the parent

cells and cybrid subclones were analyzed on the air-dried chromosome

preparations after staining with guinacrine mustard plus Hoechst 33258

(37).
mtDNA Analysis. mtDNAs were prepared from 0.2 to 0.5 ml of packed

cultured cells as described previously (22). Since mtDNA of C6BU-1 cells

is of type B, whereas that of 3Y1CAP cells is of type A (21) (cf. Fig. 1),
the content of mtDNA from the cytoplast donor cells in the cybrids was
determined as follows. The mtDNA was digested completely with EcoRI
(Boehringer Mannheim) at 37Â°for 1 hr and then subjected to electropho-

resis on 1% agarose gel (slab type) in 36 mw Tris, 30 mw NaH2P04, and
1 mW EDTA, pH 7.5. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide (0.1 Â¿ig/
ml) for 5 min, and DNA bands were photographed through an orange
filter (O 56, Nikon) using Kodak Tri-X film under short-wave UV light (254

nm). For determination of the ratio of type A and B mtDNAs in the cybrid
subclones, negative films of the EcoRI cleavage patterns were scanned
with a Schoffel spectrodensitometer (SD 3000). The relative contents of
type A and B mtDNAs in the subclones were determined from the peak
areas on the densitometer scans as described previously (17).

Analysis of Tumorigenicity. Tumorigenicity was assayed in 4-week-
old male nude mice (Jcl, BALB/c-nu/nu; Clea Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Cells
were collected, suspended in Eagle's minimal essential medium (without

fetal calf serum), and injected s.c. at 2 x 106 cells/0.5 ml of the medium

into the back of mice. When a tumor mass was detectable visually, its
maximum and minimum diameters, a and b, were recorded. The volume
of each tumor, v, was calculated from:

To confirm that the chromosome and mtDNA compositions of tumors
formed in nude mice were identical to those of the cells injected, the
tumor mass from one randomly selected mouse given an injection of
each subclone was excised and cut into small pieces. These pieces were
washed once with culture medium and plated in the medium without
selective pressure. The cells growing in vitro were collected, and their
chromosomes and mtDNA were analyzed.

RESULTS

Tumorigenicity of Tumorigenic Cells Containing mtDNA
from Nontumorigenic Cells. The effect of mtDNA derived from
nontumorigenic cells on the phenotypic expression of tumori
genicity was examined directly by constructing intraspecific cy
brids. Several cybrid clones were isolated by fusing cytoplasts
of nontumorigenic rat 3Y1CAP cells with whole cells of the
tumorigenic rat line C6BU-1. Recloning the cybrid clone contain

ing the 2 mtDNA types is an excellent procedure for isolating
clones containing predominantly either one of these mtDNA
types (21). Thus, for isolation of cybrids with predominantly
mtDNA from 3Y1CAP cells, and for removal of short-lived and

nonheritable cytoplasmic factors of 3Y1CAP cells, one cybrid
clone, Y22, was cultivated for 3 months and then recloned. Since
C6BU-1 mtDNA is of type B, while 3Y1CAP mtDNA is of type A,

the mtDNA composition of the cybrids could be determined from
their EcoRI cleavage patterns (Fig. 1).

In this experiment, we used 3 cybrid subclones, Y22-11, Y22-

A 22 11 62 B

Fig. 1. EcoRI cleavage patterns of mtDNA from parent cells and cybrid sub-
clones recovered from tumors. A. 3Y1CAP (type A); B. C6BU-1 (type B); 22, 11,
and 62, cybrid subdone Y22-22, Y22-11, and Y22-62, respectively, recovered from

tumors in nude mice. Both A and B mtDNA types are retained in the cybrid
subclones.

Table 1

Tumorigenicity of cybrid subclones

Inoculated
cellsParent

cells
C6BU-1

3Y1CAPCybrid

sub-

clones
Y22-11
Y22-22
Y22-62No.

of chromo
somes65

(60-67)c

76(70-79)63

(60-66)
64 (63-66)
63(59-â‚¬6)mtDNA

compo
sitionA:B0

100
100053

47
86 14
69 31No.

of animals
bearing tumors/
no. of animals

inoculated810/10

0/810/10

10/10
5/5Latent

perkxr
(days)9-169-16

9-12

9
* 2 x 10* cells were inoculated s.c.
6 Times required for a tumor mass to be 3 mm in maximum diameter.
c Numbers in parentheses, range.

22, and Y22-62, isolated by recloning the cybrid clone Y22.

Chromosomal and mtDNA analyses showed that the nuclei of
these subclones were derived from C6BU-1 cells and that their
mtDNAs were from both C6BU-1 and 3Y1CAP cells (Table 1).

The contents of 3Y1CAP mtDNA differed in these subclones,
and subclone Y22-22 contained predominantly type A mtDNA
derived from nontumorigenic 3Y1CAP cells. Thus, these sub-

clones were used to study whether nontumorigenic mtDNA
affected the phenotypic expression of tumorigenicity.

The tumorigenicities of the parent cells and cybrid subclones
were assayed in nude mice (Table 1). Nuclear donor C6BU-1

cells formed tumors, while cytoplast donor 3Y1CAP cells did not.
The cybrid subclones showed tumorigenicity; tumors developed
in all nude mice given injections of cybrid subclones Y22-11,
Y22-22, and Y22-62, respectively. The latent periods (Table 1)

and growth patterns (Chart 1) of these tumors were almost
identical to those induced by C6BU-1 cells. Moreover, these
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Effect of Nontumorigenic mtDNA on Tumorigenicity

cybrid subclones showed similar phenotypic expression of tu-

morigenicity irrespective of their contents of type A mtDNA (Table
1). Thus, the amount of nontumorigenic mtDNA in the cybrids
did not affect their tumorigenicity.

Characterization of Cybrids Recovered from Tumors. It was
possible that the tumors formed on injection of the cybrid sub-

clones were formed by selective overgrowth of segregants that
had lost type A mtDNA. Such segregants might be formed by
stochastic segregation of type A mtDNA. We showed previously
that, after long-term cultivation of a mouse-rat hybrid clone

containing both mouse and rat mtDNAs, some individual cells
containing only mouse or only rat mtDNA were present in the
hybrid cell population, and we suggested that this type of mtDNA
segregation had occurred stochastically in the absence of chro
mosome segregation (21). Thus, it was possible that after injec
tion, cells that had lost type A mtDNA appeared by chance in
the cell population of injected cybrids and that only these segre
gants formed tumors.

To exclude this possibility, we analyzed the chromosome and
mtDNA compositions of the tumors. Thirty days after inoculation,
one tumor each formed after injection of the 3 subclones were
selected at random, and the tumor mass was cut into small
pieces and put into culture medium without BrdUrd or CAP.
Since the cells can also grow vigorously in selective medium
with BrdUrd (30 Â¿i/ml)and CAP (50 ^g/ml), they are BrdUrd-

resistant and CAP. Furthermore, the chromosome and mtDNA
compositions of the cells recovered from the tumors were almost
identical to those of the respective cells injected (Table 2; Fig.
1). It should be noted that tumors formed by s.c. inoculation of
Y22-22 still retained predominantly type A mtDNA without seg

regation (Table 2). Thus, selective overgrowth of cells that had
lost type A mtDNA (3Y1CAP mtDNA) did not occur in the nude
mice.

Table 2

Chromosomal and mtDNA compositions of cybrid subclones recovered from
tumors in nude mice

irf

'103

Ili

IO

10

Days
20

after
30 40

Inoculation

Cells
inducing

tumorsParent

cells
C6BU-1Cybrid

subclones
Y22-11
Y22-22
Y22-62No.

Of
chromosomes63

(58-65)"64(59-67)

66 (64-67)
ND*mtONA

composition''0548162A:BC10046

19
38

Chart 1. Growth patterns of tumors in nude mouse. â€¢,C6Bu-1 ; O, Y22-11 ; A,
Y22-22; D, Y22-62.

8 Tumors formed in the nude mouse by s.c. inoculation of C6BU-1 or cybrid

subclones (see Table 1).
''Tumors were transferred to culture medium, and the chromosomes and

mtONA of cells growing in the medium were analyzed.
c Ratio calculated from the EcoRi cleavage patterns shown in Fig. 1 as described

in -Materials and Methods.'
" Numbers in parentheses, range.
9 ND, not determined.

These results suggest that predominance of mtDNA from
nontumorigenic cells in tumorigenic cells does not suppress
phenotypic expression of tumorigenicity.

DISCUSSION

Howell and Sager (25) reported that the tumorigenicity of
Chinese hamster cells was greatly suppressed by some heritable
cytoplasmic factors derived from nontumorigenic Chinese ham
ster cells, and Coon (5) observed a similar phenomenon in rat
cybrids. However, there are no reports of studies focused on
mtDNA as a possible cytoplasmic factor responsible for this
suppression. In this work, using rat cybrids we examined
whether mtDNA from nontumorigenic cells suppressed tumori
genicity.

For study of the effect of mtDNA on the expression of tumor
igenicity, we used cybrids containing the nucleus of tumorigenic
cells and mtDNAs predominantly from nontumorigenic cells. The
phenotype of CAF* has frequently been used as a genetic marker

of mtDNA. However, this phenotype is expressed even when
only a small number of CAP mtDNA molecules is transmitted to
CAP1cells (17,24). Moreover, in interspecific combinations, CAP

cybrids or reconstituted cells can be constructed without herit
able cytoplasmic transmission of CAP mtDNA (12, 16). Thus,
the phenotype of CAP is not always a suitable marker of mtDNA.
Restriction endonuclease cleavage patterns of mtDNA are, how
ever, unambiguous markers of mtDNA and can be used to
determine directly the contents of cytoplasmically transmitted
mtDNA in the cybrids. Since extensive intraspecific polymorph
ism of mtDNA is found in rats and rat cell lines (2, 19, 23), we
used 2 rat cell lines containing different types of mtDNA (types
A and B) as whole cells and cytoplast donors, respectively.
Cybrid subclones with various contents of mtDNA from nontu
morigenic cells (type A mtDNA) were isolated by recloning one
cybrid clone, Y22. Using these subclones, we found that heritable
transmission of mtDNA from nontumorigenic cells to tumorigenic
cells did not suppress the phenotypic expression of tumorigenic
ity as judged by the tumor incidence (number of animals bearing
tumors per number of animals inoculated), the latent period, or
the growth pattern (Tables 1 and 2; and Chart 1).

It has been suggested that cytoplasmic factors from different
species can suppress tumorigenicity. For example, Jonasson
and Harris (26) showed that tumorigenicity of human-mouse
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hybrids was still suppressed even when they contained no
detectable human chromosomes from the nontumorigenic parent
cells. However, human mtDNA probably did not contribute to
this suppression, because it is consistently observed that human
mtDNA is segregated from human-mouse hybrids when the

human chromosomes are lost (1, 4, 7, 12). Koura et al. (28)
reported that tumorigenicity of mouse melanoma B16 cells was
suppressed by their fusion with cytoplasts of rat myoblast
L6TGCAP cells. However, no rat mtDNA was detectable in these
cells (16). Moreover, in general, mtDNA cannot survive in cells in
the absence of the nuclear genome of the same species (21,
35). Thus, the suppression of tumorigenicity observed by trans
mission of both intra- and interspecific cytoplasmic factors may

be caused by factors other than mtDNA.
The possible contribution of heritable cytoplasmic factors to

the expression of some specific nuclear genes had also been
suggested (13, 29, 33, 34). Recently, the role of mtDNA in the
expression of nuclear genes was examined directly, but there is
as yet no evidence for an influence of mtDNA on the expression
of nuclear genomes (3, 18, 20), with one exception. This is the
recent work of Fischer Lindahl et al. (9, 10), who found that
products of the mitochondria! genome may contribute to expres
sion of a cell surface antigen, named maternally transmitted
antigen. The procedure of replacing mtDNA by foreign mtDNA
will be very useful in examining whether the mitochondrial ge
nome affects expression of the nuclear genome.
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